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COL KING INSPECTS REGIMENT 
AT FINAL P C. ROTC REVIEW 
The final review, held last Thurs-
day. marked the close of the ROTC 
drill performances for this year. 
The activities started with the pre-
sentation of the cadet regiment, by 
Cadet Col. Joseph T. Reilly, to the 
reviewing officer, Col. Roswell H 
King of the Rhode Island Military' 
district. Col. King then inspected the 
regiment He was accompanied by 
Col. Roy P Moss, P.MS.4T., Col 
Stephen L. Nichols, and Col. Harry 
H Pretty. Also assisting were Cadet 
Reilly and his staff. 
Following the inspection the annual 
awards were presented. Those hon 
ored were: Cadet Joseph Reilly, who 
received the National Society Medal 
from the Rhode Island Chapter of 
the Sons of the American Revolution, 
as outstanding Senior Cadet. The 
award is given for excellence in 
leadership, and soldierly bearing 
Cadet Reilly also received a pen and 
pencil set from the P.C. Alumni As-
sociation for attaining the highest 
grades in ROTC in the Senior Class. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Col. Moss Lists 
12 Outstanding 
Military Students 
Col. Roy P. Moss. P.M.ST., has an-
nounced the tentative selection of 12 
Juniors as Distinguished Military Stu-
dents. The official designation of 
these cadets will be made next fall, 
during the first semester of their 
Senior year provided that they suc-
cessfully complete summer camp and 
fulfill all the requirements for the 
honor. 
Upon graduation these men will be 
designated as Distinguished Military 
Graduates, if they maintain the re-
quired standards in conduct, leader-
ship. and academic work throughout 
their Senior year. This last designa-
tion qualifies them for appointment 
as a second lieutenant in the Regular 
Army, provided they make applica-
tion for the appointment, meet the 
physical standards, and pass such 
screening tests as may be prescribed. 
Those named are Thomas J Bucci, 
Herman R Calderado. Harold M. 
Davis, Jr., Donald V. Fandetti, John 
A Grady. John E. Janitz, George J 
Mickey, Jr , Bernard A. Landry, Ger-
ald Landry. Edward J Monahan. Paul 
F Pothin. Anthony M. Victory. 
ATTENTION SENIORS 
Full payment for Commence-
ment Ball bids due May 20th. 
Pyramid Players Production 
Well Received By Audience 
Father McBrien 
Is Named New 
College Chaplain 
The Rev. Thomas H. McBrien, O.P., 
has been appointed Chaplain at Prov-
idence College, the Very Rev. Robert 
J Slavin, O.P., President of the Col-
lege. has announced. 
Father McBrien succeeds the Very-
Rev Charles H. McKenna, O.P., who 
was recently elected Prior of the 
Dominican Fathers at St. Stephen's 
Priory, Dover. Massachusetts. 
Father McBrien is a native of At-
tleboro, Mass., and a graduate of 
Providence College Ordained to the 
Dominican Priesthood in 1948, he re-
ceived his Lectorate in Sacred The-
ology at the College of the Immac-
ulate Conception that same year. 
Now a professor of Theology, he 
has been a member of the Providence 
College faculty since 1949 
Staff Photographers 
Win Salon Prizes 
Last Friday evening the Camera 
Club held its annual Salon in room 
124 of Albertus Magnus Hall The 
judges were Rev. William R. Clark. 
O P , Rev. Lawrence E Hunt, O.P.. 
and William Slattery '53. a past presi-
dent of the club The grand prize 
went to Paul Patrick '55 a former 
Cowl photographer for a close-up of 
a rhododendron Other winners in-
cluded Ben Fleck '55 former Cowl 
photography editor, George Hickey 
'56, George McLaughlin '56, Manns-
Martins '56. all Cowl photographers, 
and Charlie Curran '56, present 
photography editor of the Cowl. A 
color-slide competition was also held 
in which all the prizes went to Bill 
O'Connell of the class of '56 
The club will hold its annual 
Banquet meeting at the Martinique, 
on Broad Street in Providence on May 
29th, at 6 p.m Officers for next year 
will be elected at this final meeting 
At 8:30 sharp Monday night, the 
curtain rose, and the audience attend-
ing the Pyramid Players' production 
was taken from Earth to Mars and 
back to Earth again before the final 
curtain at 10:30 The trip was a little 
bumpy at the start, but after the first 
blast of song the audience settled 
back for an enjoyable evening. From 
where we sat everyone on the stage 
radiated their enthusiasm and made 
the fantasy seem plausible. The book 
authored by John Bowab and the mu-
sic composed by Tommy Greene 
brought forth catch melodies and 
lyrics. And they should be given due 
recognition for the fine job they did. 
It seems that the parts were well 
divided and no one character domin-
ated the stage at one time. But from 
the sound of the audience enthusiasm 
and from where we sat. it seems that 
Don Guarino made the most of his 
lines and songs. He literally stopped 
the show with the magnificent pre-
sentation of "Lonesome By My Own-
some." 
A take off on the current trend to 
harmony was given by Don Guarino, 
Claire Guarino. and Tony Ross, in 
the number "Who's Singing Har-
mony?" Claire did her usual best in 
her portrayal of the young beauty 
next door. She is a familiar figure on 
the Pyramid Players' stage; this is 
the third production in which she 
has had a lead. 
The Brindles; Neil Vegliante, 
Elaine Muratore, Vin Ferraioli, and 
Sue LaFrancois, gave true impression 
that the Martians really aren't such 
a bad lot. It seems that, from their 
song anyway, the people from Mars 
are also effected by the plane prob-
lems of Arthur Godfrey. 
Gladys Kinoian, Paul Asciolla, 
Tony Ross, and Don Guarino—the 
Kicknes Family — entertained the 
The entire cast of the "From Here to Mars' show taking a will d< rv, 
encore: Tonight they will present the final showing; it will start 
promptly at 8:30 
Choosing Of Frolic Queen 
Highlights Roman Holiday 
The Freshman Frolic, sponsored by 
the Class of 1958. was held last Sat-
urday night in Harkins Hall Audito-
rium The theme of the dance was a 
Roman Holiday Committee Chairman 
judged it a social and financial suc-
cess as 140 couples danced to the mu-
sic of Vic Stevens 
Miss Dianne McDonald was chosen 
Queen of the "Holiday ". She was 
crowned by Class President Mike 
Mclntyre A beautiful corsage was 
given to the Queen, and roses to her 
court. Members of the court includ-
ed Miss Nancy Draper. Miss Jean 
Hungerlord. Miss Marie McCabe. and 
Miss Sheila Dugan The flowers for 
the queen and her court were donat-
ed by the Petronio Florists 
Among the invited guests were the 
Very Rev Robert J. Slavin. O P . 
President of the College. Rev Joseph 
l.ennon. O P , Class Moderator. Rev 
Edward M Casey. O P , and other 
members of the faculty and ROTC 
staff 
The favor, which was given, was a 
black and white P. C. emblem with 
the numbers 1958 on the bottom The 
program was white with the P C. 
insignia in black coloring on the front 
cover. 
The auditorium and lounge were 
decorated lavishly. The Class officers 
and Co-chairmen of the affair want 
to thank all those who made the af-
fair the success that it was. Special 
thanks go to John Boyd. Tony Tatulli. 
Joe Dolan. Jim Edge. Red Ferraro. 
Ed Maggiacomo. Bob Laffey. Ed Mur-
phy. and the others who worked hard 
in decorating the hall. 
Additional thanks go to the Very-
Rev Charles H McKenna. A i m Jew 
elry Co, and St. Xavier's Academy, 
without whom the dance would not 
have been the success that it was. 
audience with their family routine 
Asciolla and Kinoian gave their ren-
dition of the current mambo craze. 
Theirs is a "Lazy Mambo." 
Tony Ross and Sue LaFrancois are 
the young lovers who are worlds 
apart, but as always love finds a way 
—their duet was good, and different. 
Instead of the ever prevailing har-
mony, their song was done in coun-
terpoint. 
Although she did not appear until 
the second act, Lee Bowab did att 
outstanding job as the "love-;iwaR 
ened" teen-ager from Mars. Her lines 
were sharp, and delivered with just 
the right amount of exuberance, as 
was her rendition of "Don't." This 
was without doubt the fastest scene 
in the play, with much of the credit 
going to Lee and Donny. 
Bob Melucci did a humorous job 
with his Acme Speech shirt Walt 
Zajac and Queenie Kenoian showed 
that, a married couple on Mnrs has 
the same problems of thoso residing 
here on our little planet "lhe robotic 
president's agents, Tony Capraro and 
George Rocchio, did a commeniiabfr 
job. 
The costumes and set t ing, done by 
Helen Martins, and Claire Galarneau, 
costumes, and settings by Len Pa-
checo, helpeil set 'he mood uf the 
play. The jobs were well done and 
show much talent. A bouquet should 
also be thrown to Louise LaFrancois 
for her delightful job of Choreog-
raphy. 
All in all we found thai an eveniw! 
in Mars could be very enjoyable. We 
recommend all those who haven't 
seen the show yet, to take the time 
out for a few hours of pleasant re 
laxation—Beaumont and Fletcher 
Biology Professors 
Discuss Teaching 
Tasks At Meeting 
The spring meeting of the New 
England Biology Teachers Associa-
tion was held at Providence College, 
Saturday, May 14 The morning ses-
sion took place in Albertus Magnus 
Hall, where the group was welcomed 
by the Very Reverend Robert J. Sla-
vin, OP, 
Dr. Paul B. Weisz, associate pro-
fessor of Biology at Brown Univer-
sity, delivered a talk on "Problems 
in the Teaching of Biology," which 
was followed by a short discussion 
period 
The morning program also featured 
a panel discussion on botanical and 
entomological field trips The mem-
bers of the panel were Dr Elmer A. 
Palmatier. associate professor of Bot-
any at the University of Rhode Is-
land. and Rev Charles V. Reichart. 
O P . Professor of Biology and Head 
of the Department of Natural Sci-
ences at Providence College. 
Displays and exhibits were provid-
ed by Fr Nicholas H Serror, O P . 
Associate Professor of Biology. He 
also demonstrated bacterial and fun-
gal cultures with a specific control 
of anti-Biotics 
The luncheon and afternoon portion 
of the program shifted to the Rhode 
Island College of Education. After 
lunch the business meeting was held, 
being followed by a general meeting 
The teachers were welcomed by Mr 
Robert C. Gaige. President of RICE. 
Ushers were John DeMaio and Ame-
leto D'Andrea. 
Lt. General Ilerron 
Will Visit Campus 
Lt. General Thomas W, Herron, 
Commander of the 1st army Area 
will be on campus this afternoon. He 
will be greeted at Aquinas Hall at 
2:45, where honors will be rendered 
by the band, drill team, and color 
guard. 
The General's visit will be part of 
his trip to the Rhode Island Military 
District. This evening he will inspect 
the 302nd Field Artillery Bn at Ni-
agara St. Armory. This unit could 
really be called "P C 's own". Num-
bered among its members are many 
P. C students The Supply Sgt is Mr. 
DiDonato. military property custodian 
here at P. C. One of the officers is 
Lt. William Hennigan, P C. '54 
The General will inspect the unit 
and watch a tactical demonstration 
of co-ordination Section of the unit 
in a dry-firing problem 
Liturgical Piety 
To Be Developed 
By Liturgy Group 
Last Thursday the Liturgy Group 
held its final meeting of the year 
Louis Warren, group treasurer, con-
sidered the origins of the Roman Kite 
and the contributions of the Homan, 
Hebraic, and Hellenic civilizations to 
its development. 
These activities, however, did not 
limit the work of the Group on 
campus Discussions of the regional 
theme, "Pius X and the Liturgy," 
were a regular part of the semi-
monthly meetings There were speak-
ers on liturgical art, Gregorian chant, 
and Sacred Scripture. In addition to 
these discussions the Mass was studied 
in detail. During March the Group 
honored Saint Thomas in a program, 
which considered his work as a poet 
and as an exegete 
Finally, at the Regional Congress. 
Providence College was awarded the 
Liturgy Chairmanship for the coming 
(Continued on Page 4) Fr. McKenna Receives 
Honorary Law Degree S f c 1 q s s p i c n i c 
An honorary degree of Doctor of 
Laws was conferred upon the Very 
Reverend Charles H McKenna. O P 
prior of Saint Stephen's Prior) 
Dover. Massachusetts, at a special con 
vocation held in Harkins Hall last 
Wednesday evening The Very Rev-
erend Robert J. Slavin. OP., S.T M.. 
president of the College, awarded the 
degree in the name of the Corpora-
tion of the College. In the degree 
citation Father McKenna was hailed 
as a "teacher lecturer and Dominican 
prelate 
Tickets On Sale 
Tuesday. May 31. will be the day. 
Linclon Woods Is the place The 
Seniors are throwing their annual 
picnic Co-chairmen for the affair are 
Vin Appicella, Dave Webster, and 
Bob Doorley—see them if you want 
tickets. The price of the ticket will 
be only two dollars. Featured in the 
days activities is the faculty-student 
baseball game. Refreshments will be 
furnished 
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Canes For The Blind 
Have you ever watched a blind man who was about to cross 
the s t ree t? Ever so cautiously he will step from the curb and 
wander aimlessly toward the other side. An eternity later, as he 
nears the other curb, he will slow down to a snail's pace, and 
finally when he stumbles onto the side walk, he'll wonder if he's 
where he should be. 
Once again, it is that time of the year when thousands of 
high school seniors are told tha t they should select their career ; 
and like the inexperienced blind men tha t most of them are, 
they'll wander into college not knowing if they should be there, 
or they should have stayed on the other curb. As more benefit 
is received by the man who would assist such a misfortune, so 
would Providence College would profit by incorporating some 
type of aptitude test and interviews to be given to incoming 
freshmen. 
There would be many perplexing details in working out such 
a guidance plan, but in any case the idea is not impossible; and, 
in fact, it would be a distinct possibility. Humble reasoning might 
deduce tha t the f reshmen might take this bat tery of tests dur-
ing their orientation classes. Surely the price would decrease as 
the participants would increase. As for the interviews, they 
could be scheduled a t both the convenience of the professors and 
the students. 
Taken to heart, the plan might add fu r the r greatness to 
P.C., allowing the school to put more men in the r ight places be-
fore their education has gone so f a r tha t many hours of class 
are wasted when the man changes his mind in the mid-stream 
of his college program. It would also take a burden off the Dean 
of Studies shoulders. 
W h i c h Pape r 
is The O l d e s t ? 
Critic Reviews Alembic 
The Future Is Bright99 
By James Santaniel lo 
The o the r day, as I was walking by the east side of Hark ins Hall—by 
the lounge—an incident occurred tha t not only made me late fo r class, but 
kicked over in the dusty cells of my sordid memory the image of one of 
P.C.'s least unsung a lumni . 
As always, t he echoes of "gn ip gnop" of a ping pong game f loated 
bouyant ly about the area and an occasional voice saying, "Your t h r ee aces 
are out of it, buddy, I 've got royal ty . . . read 'em and weep!" or some-
th ing to that e f fec t could be heard , but to those sounds I was only semi-
conscious It was the fo rm of a f i gu re dashing th rough one of the lounge's 
French-door type windows tha t a t t rached me. At t rac ted me? He ran r ight 
into me and it was as I watched him scur ry up the Sophomore Walk f r o m 
my ber th in the th i rd bush f r o m the lef t t ha t t he f ingers of my mind ran 
t o my private 201 file. 
Donald F. Vincent was about six fee t tal l , weighed in the vicinity of 
150 pounds and not only had the s toop and s t r ide of Abe Lincoln but even 
an amazing touch of that great man ' s cha rac te r and personal i ty . He was at 
P.C. dur ing the la t te r par t of tha t period in our count ry ' s h is tory adequate ly 
called the roar ing twenties . ' Except fo r the close circle of his f r iends , 
who saw in him the potent ia l i ty of greatness , who recognized, his g i f ts of 
' leep appreciat ion and humble love of o ther people, he was considered 
iime'*hat of a megalomanic by those who knew him less. 
A m a j o r in Let ters , it was Don's ambit ion to wri te grea t novels and 
or ig ina te t ime-surviving observat ions. Alas, his e f fo r t s were in vain. He 
tu rned to poetry—in an era when gangs ters were k idnapping gangs te r s— 
and, latural ly, met less recept ion in tha t f ie ld of t r ia l t han in prose. But 
he wasn' t defea ted yet. He applied for a job on a small-town newspaper 
and was soon appointed co-editor of the ob i tuary page. This, however, had 
l i t i ie appeal to the lad . . . it wasn ' t lively enough . . . he never received 
any fan mail . . . and he could never become in te res ted in the people he 
wrote about . Never , tha t is, unt i l one day, exactly one year and one day 
a f t e r he had gradua ted , when he was sent out to ga the r some h i s to ry on 
a p rominen t citizen tha t had died. 
Ronald Michael had been qui te a f igure in the Catholic Church—a real 
pillar-of-the-Church type of person ( t h a n k D a v e ) — b u t he had lef t no one. 
No one. that is, save his daugh te r Helen Crist ine. Don, the re fo re , though t 
it best to go to Helen fo r his mater ia l . W h a t he wrote about Mr. Michael 
is insignif icant ; that he met Miss Michael is impor tan t . 
Helen was an ar t is te . She played a h a r p in Phi l Spilain 's all i n s t rumen t 
orches t ra and was considered the best harp is t going. Ta make a long story 
nauseat ing, Don fell in love with Helen but his love was fut i le . Miss Michael 
was in love with h e r harp . Disregarding all t he advice his f r i e n d s gave 
him (a word to the wise is somet imes supe r f luous ) Don susta ined his ad-
mira t ion for the girl. 
But don ' t give up, Don d idn ' t and f inal ly he convinced Helen to m a r r y 
him. She cont inued her ha rp ing and eventual ly Don became sole edi tor of 
the obi tuary page. All his d r eams of grea tness were cast aside; Don was 
now content to go home to Helen every night . Gradual ly he grew older 
unt i l eventual ly the only th ing tha t Don could r e m e m b e r f r o m the days 
B H was the notice on the bul le t in board te l l ing him to r epor t to t h e l ibrary. 
And so it was tha t potent ia l ly grea t man passed on to oblivion, an 
unsung hero, conten t with merely playing second f idd le to a ha rp . 
" P a d r o n e di casa son' io, ma chi commanda e ' mia mogl ie" 
Through our exchange system with 
o ther colleges, this newspaper re-
ceives o ther c o l l e g e publ icat ions 
th roughout the year. In t h e in teres t? 
of be t t e r collegiate journal i sm, we 
feel obliged to point out cer ta in fal-
lacies we have noted: 
The Dar tmouth , s tuden t newspaper 
of Dar tmouth College in Hanover , 
New Hampshi re , s ta tes in its name-
plate tha t it is "The Oldest College 
Newspaper in Amer ica . " To back up 
this s ta tement they give 1839 as the i r 
found ing date. 
The Miami S tudent of Miami Uni-
versity in Miami, Ohio, main ta ins tha t 
it is "The Oldest Newspaper in t h e ( 
United States ," and cites 1826 as the 
date it was establ ished. 
To add to the confusion, t h e Scar le t 
and Black, of Grinnel l College in 
Grinnell , Iowa, s ta tes in its name-
plate that it is the "Oldest College 
Newspaper West of the Mississippi 
River ." 
Fol lowing the Observer ' s policy of 
guts journa l i sm and fea r less edi t ing, 
we br ing these fac ts to l ight and de-
mand: Which pape r is the oldest? I 
What is t h e oldest collegiate news-
paper in Equa tor ia l Af r i ca? Who is 
lying? Will Amy get the smudge-pots 
out in t ime to save the orange crop? 
And now, (in all modes ty) , we mus t 
admi t the fac ts wc have been with-
holding f rom the world for these 
many years . The Observer is t he old-
est college newspaper in t h e Wes te rn 
Hemisphere . As evidence we submi t 
an adver t i sement which ran in the 
Obs on J u n e 18, 1799, concerning one 
of our ca r r i e r boys, Aaron Oliver. 
Aaron, incidental ly, was a blue-star 
ca r r i e r and won two pots of has ty 
pudding and an au tographed p ic tu re 
of the Fa l l of the Bastil le. 
Having thus made our point , we 
also r emind the Scar le t and Black 
that we a re the "Oldest College News-
paper South of the Mississippi," th i s 
being the only place to our knowledge 
where the Mississippi r u n s east and 
west. 
F i e upon equivocators and ration-
alizers; we a lone s tand upon docu-
mented proof! 
To the Edi to r : 
Mourners a re reques ted fo r t h e 
wake of t h e dying ar t , conversat ion. 
A judic ious man may walk t h r o u g h 
the cafe te r ia wi thout ever hea r ing an 
intel l igent word. The s tuden t s gobble 
thei r food, and, when speaking, speak 
of the hal lowed t r iumvi ra t e : girls , 
cars, and spor ts . 
In class the professors seek to 
jpen the t r ea su res of our cu l tu re to 
the unwil l ing s tudents , and, immedi-
ately a f t e r the last bell, t he s tuden t s 
race for the solace of cup of co f fee 
or a game at t he pin-ball machines . 
These "s lobs" in embryo f ind any-
thing requ i r ing thought " q u e e r " and 
"s t range ." They act as if t h e mind 
were a r a t h e r f rag i l e work of glass, 
which would snap unde r s t ra in . They 
b rand those who r e f u s e to con fo rm 
to the i r low s tandards . 
I am not seeking an Academy on 
this campus, bu t I do bel ieve tha t 
the s tudents could make be t t e r use 
of the oppor tu i t ies be ing p resen ted 
by t h e ins t ruc tors . 
To the "slobs", who read this let-
ter , I say, "Be to le ran t . " 
And now, wi th t e m p e r s aroused, 
I close. 
Sincerely, 
J a m e s Baker . 
The new Alembic is noteworthy on 
two accounts. F i r s t of all, it has more 
cont r ibutors with more promise than 
has been the case for a long time. 
Secondly, the fo rmat is qui te d i f ferent . 
The conventionalized cover has been 
scrapped, and one that is more chal-
lenging in appea rance has come 
for th . The t i t les and the au thors ' 
names have been placed ent i re ly in 
lower case type. This is a very f resh 
approach used qui te successful ly on 
several avant-garde magazines. 
The longest piece and the one the 
magazine seems to be centered 
around is " the Christmas week wake" 
by James McLarney. Mr. McLarney 
has had prose published in the Alem-
bic before , most of it in a pseudo 
science fiction vein. This story ig-
nores all such "g immicks" and is the 
best work McLarney has produced 
thus far . For the first time he has 
ignored too many ad jec t ives and the 
glossy phrase . He re is a t ight uni ty 
of plot and charac te r s tha t are 
brough t to l i fe by the sharp , te rse 
prose. The l ines of the conflict are 
clearly drawn, which makes them 
starkly real to the reader . The semi-
d runken boys and girls run t rue to 
type and a re universal in character. 
With very l i t t le space and judicious 
choice McLarney has made such char-
ac ters as Maxine and Vita (or is it 
Rita?) act jus t as we would expect 
them to act in this s i tuat ion. Mc-
Larney has shown tha t while still a 
youth, he can still acutely observe 
human n a t u r e and make it come to 
life in ink. Let ' s have more stories 
l ike this, and the Alembic can reach 
a high level of quali ty. 
McLarney also has con t r ibu ted two 
poems to th is issue. As a poet he is 
still a good prose wri ter . In " the 
howling wal l" he has lapsed again 
into his pseudo-scientific ja rgon and 
a t t empted to dress up a vague sub-
ject with glib phrases such as "en-
trai l -freezing edif ice" and slick lan-
guage. I p r e sume tha t the wall is 
the language ba r r i e r tha t men can' t 
b reak t h r o u g h — w h e t h e r it is t he 
spoken or wri t ten word, man has had 
no t roub le in conveying his thoughts 
to his fellow men since the earl iest 
a lphabet . If t he r e is any language 
bar r ie r , McLarney has crea ted one 
in his poem. 
New faces galore a re in th is issue, 
and we welcome such men as Thomas 
Costello, George Riley, Michael Mc-
Dermot t , Charles Curran , and Ray-
mond Shea to the P C. l i terary scene. 
Costello is the au thor of a delight-
ful ly macabre poem. I t is wr i t ten in 
a l ight vein and is qui te en joyable . 
The most ou ts tand ing point about it 
is t he quickly flowing rhy thm tha t 
makes the poem real ly move along. 
It will be in teres t ing to see what Mr. 
Costello can do in the f u t u r e by ply-
ng his r h y t h m in a more ser ious 
vein. 
George Riley has given us a prose 
work and two poems. He shows much 
poise for a f r e s h m a n . The prose work 
called " t h e p ic tu re" is not too note-
worthy. It is a good example of de-
script ive writing, but qui te aimless 
and pointless. It is a d i f ferent story, 
however, with the poem called "a 
look at dea th ." With almost adul t 
insight, r a r e in one so young, Riley 
has por t rayed a t heme that is eter-
nal. Short and to the point, the tight-
ness of word makes the mood and 
theme all the more emphatic . In fact 
it is qui te reminiscent of "Eve ryman" 
in its universali ty. 
In " two poems," Michael McDer-
mott seems to be exper iment ing both 
in his verse and the combination of 
two dist inct thought pa t te rns in one 
shor t work. The first theme, present-
ing the love, early and late, of a boy 
and girl is s tarkly contras ted with a 
negl igent f a the r and his wastrel son. 
McDermott handles his language very 
well and it flows with a poised touch. 
This seems to be indicative of much 
promise to be fulfil led in f u t u r e is-
sues. 
"Not by bread alone doth man 
live" is graphically shown in a shor t 
work by Charles Curran. It is very 
simple and plain, yet he re is where 
Its a t t ract ion lies. For the e ternal 
veri t ies it shows are among the sim-
plest around us and yet paradoxically 
tha t is where they become most pro-
found. 
I was reminded of Riley's "a look 
at death ," when I read Raymond 
Shea 's "ego." The t ru th is much the 
same, and again in its s imple presen-
tation and language lies much of its 
I force and charm. Both Riley and 
Shea show almost uncanny insight 
for those so young. Pe rhaps it is t r ue 
tha t t he chi ldren of this world a re 
wiser than the chi ldren of light. 
Along with Robert Arr igan ' s force-
fu l a rgument for a t r ue l iberal ar ts 
educat ion the last Alembic of the 
year is brought to a close with Rene-
For t in ' s "and yet you ask!" This also 
seems to be an exper iment in com-
bining sections of prose and poetry—• 
as fa r as the mater ia l cause goes the 
work is very admirable , but what is 
t he purpose? The work is technically 
excellent. It is well constructed, and 
For t in shows great skill in portray-
ing someone's thoughts in prose in-
te rspersed with comments in poetry. 
But it is jus t that , completely dis-
jointed f r o m anything else and end-
ing abrupt ly . By the way, Rene, what 
is a blob of sunl ight anyway? 
One more cogent comment con-
cerns the page enti t led "contr ibu-
tors." This seems qui te egotistical 
and unnecessary. Let the quali ty of 
your work spread your name, boys. 
No extra comments a re going to make 
that much difference. 
In closing we hear t i ly congra tu la te 
Rene For t in and James McLarney for 
br inging out the best Alembic a t 
P C. tha t I have yet seen. I can 
imagine the travails tha t For t in has 
undergone to get this last issue out. 
It is a good monumen t a t his grad-
uation Next year ' s edi tor can an-
t icipate with hungry relish the f u t u r e 
works of Costello, Riley, McLarney, 
Shea, and McDermott . The f u t u r e is 
br ight . 
- Club Notes -
T h e r e will be a meet ing of the 
Amateur Radio Club on Wednesday 
a f te rnoon , May 18, a t 1 o'clock in 
A-316 to elect officers for the coming 
year . All member s are asked to be 
p resen t for this impor tan t meet ing. 
The Alber tus Magnus Club is spon-
soring a t r ip to the Woods Hole 
Oceanigraphic Ins t i tu te , where they 
will visit t he Aquar ium and Marine 
Biological Laborator ies . 
The day's activit ies will begin at 
8:10 with Mass at the Grotto, fol-
lowed by b reak fas t in Aquinas Hall. 
Af t e r the breakfas t , the g roup will 
immedia te ly leave on the day 's ex-
cursion. 
The f ina l meet ing of t h e school 
year of t h e Woonsocket Club was 
held May 5, at Knights of Columbus 
Hall in Woonsocket . 
Rober t Maguire, cha i rman of the 
const i tut ional revision commit tee , re-
por ted tha t copies of the proposed 
const i tut ion will be d is t r ibuted at a 
la te r date . The ra t i f ica t ion of the 
i tem of business at t he initial meet-
ing next semester . 
Members of tha t commit tee includ-
ed Al f red SanSouci and George 
Morin. 
Elections were held, and the newly 
elected off icers are: 
P res iden t—Paul DeRoche. 
Vice-President—George Morin. 
Secretary—Robert Maguire. 
T reasu re r—Alf red San Souci. 
All members of the Fall River Club 
are reminded tha t the annual clam-
bake will be held tomorrow (Ascen-
sion Thursday) at t he Lake Haven 
Lodge (off Sanford Road) in West-
port , Mass. Admission to t h e clam-
bake is res t r ic ted to club members 
who have paid the i r dues. 
The Alpha Epsilon Delta f ra te rn i ty 
will sponsor a picnic May 21 a t Lin-
coln Woods. This will be the last So-
cial func t ion of the c lub this year. 
All s tudents who intend to go should 
contact the officers or the commit tee 
new const i tut ion will be the f i r s t members in charge of the affair 
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Trackmen Enter Championship 
Led by fir»t place pe r fo rmances by 
Bernie Dandle) , Joe Madden and Rod 
Boucher, t he F r i a r s were able to 
gain themselves sixth place in the 
Eastern Intercol legia te Track Cham-
pionships a t Whi te Stadium in B<&-
ton. 
Ed Aron gained a second place 
position in his favor i te event , t he 
shot put , and Gerry Fahey gained a 
four th in the 220 low hurdles . 
The combinat ion of these positions 
gained by the Fr ia r s gave the quinte t 
a total of 19 points, good enough for 
their sixth place 
In the half mile Dandley out lasted 
the field with his 1:59.3 and won the 
' event by the margin of 25 yards. 
Madden ran the mile with a t ime of 
4:32.8, running 18 yards in f ron t of 
the remainder of the field 
In the two mile run . the Coates-
men's ever popular sophomore Rod 
Boucher came home in f ron t of the 
field as he has done many t imes this 
year, winning the event in the t ime 
of 9:57. Boucher was 40 yards in 
f ron t of the field at the finish line. 
Aron. in gaining his second place, 
th rew the shot put for a distance of 
48:5 f t . This shot broke his own 
record by th ree inches 
In the hurdles . Fahey ran four th 
to Pat Locchiatto of Boston College. 
The final track meet of the year 
that the Fr iars will have any interest 
in will be the New Englands that will 
be run this weekend at Lewiston, 
Maine. 
Major League 
Chat: 
SUMMER TUTORING SCHOOL 
COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL SUBJECTS 
INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP INSTRUCTION 
R E A S O N A B L E R A T E S 
Tutor ing Serv i ce of P a w t u c k e t 
18 FRENCH ST., PAWTUCKET PA 2-0399 
JAMES E. GILLIGAN, A.B., Ed.M., '40, Director 
By J im Westwater 
With the exception of a few. second 
year for baseball players always 
seems to be a bad one. but the so-
called "Sophomore J i nx" doesn't ap-
pear to be bothering the Tigers ' A1 
Kaline The tall lanky right fielder 
is current ly hi t t ing the ball at a .379 
clip Harvey Kuenn. the other 
member of the Tigers ' "Gold Dust 
Twins." is headed for another 200 
hit season. He reached this magic 
number in his first two years. Kuenn 
is one of the few bonus babies, who 
has amounted to much. . . Kuenn and 
Mueller, who consistently get on base 
with hits to all fields, a re the players 
who never receive the credit they 
deserve Speaking of Mueller, Don 
and Duke Snider are leading the 
senior circuit in the hi t t ing depart-
ments The Duke not only leads the 
National Legaue. but the Majors with 
11 home runs, 34 runs scored and 36 
RBI's. Mueller with a .415 batt ing 
average has reached base safely 44 
times. 
Another s tandout in his second 
year is Vic Power of Kansas City. 
Power, who is playing first base for 
the A's this year, leads the league 
with an average of 395 Vic was a 
disappointment last season as he hit 
only 255 and knocked in 38 runs. . . 
Poor old Robbin Roberts and the 
Phils a re off to one of their worst 
s tar ts in years. The Phils who a re 
current ly in the cellar have won only 
nine games. Roberts has been vic-
torious four of these times. 
Sunday af ternoon Richard Edward 
Donovan pitched his th i rd shutout of 
the season, as he threw a three-hit ter 
against the Senators Donovan who 
has been in and out of the Majors 
since 1947. has allowed only one run 
in his last 31 innings. The addition 
of Donovan plus Trucks. Pierce. 
Harshman. and Consuegra give the 
White Sox a find mound staff. 
With his twelve str ikeouts Sunday. 
Bob Turley took over the league lead 
with 69 . It will be interest ing to 
watch this af ternoon 's game, since 
Serb Score meets the Bosox again 
The last t ime he faced them he 
fanned 16 batters. Herb has 57 strike-
outs to his credit . 
Last Sunday af ternoon at the 
Stadium the Yankees showed a little 
of their old form as they scored three 
runs with two outs in the 9th. Elston 
Howard was the hero of the game 
with a pair of triples. The Yankees 
waited a long t ime before they 
brought up a Negro ball player, but 
it looks as if they have come up with 
a good one. 
Prediction for 1955: The Yankees 
and the Braves. 
ANDY'S TONSORIAL PARLOR 
IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOO 
H A I R C U T T I N G A S P E C I A L T Y 
1214 S M I T H S T R E E T 
LUCKY DAY! MORI LUCKY DROODLES! 
WHAT'S THIS? For solution see bottom p a r a g r a p h 
SOT WHO HA* nvi BALLOONS 
Martha L. Mrdttck 
NorAu«*m l'nnrrwit\ 
DALMATIAN AS SUN IT F1IA 
tlOO fU«NITU»I 
Truus William• Hrndnx ColUge 
EARN '25! 
Lucky Droodles* are pour-
ing in! Where are yours? 
We pay $25 for ail we use, 
and for many we don ' t use. 
So . s e n d e v e r y o r i g i n a l 
Droodle in your noodle, 
with its descriptive title, to: 
Lucky Droodle. P . O. Bo* 
67. New York 46. N . Y . 
i « . i _ 
I mU I 'aiMra/y 
Wm l'u|ua l/iutanaiy 
YOU GET MORE deep-down smoking enjoyment from Luckies 
than any other brand. The reason, plain and simple, is that 
Luckies taste better. They taste better, first of all, because 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is 
toasted to taste better. "Ift Toasted"—the famous Lucky 
Strike process—tones up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. 
You'll enjoy the Droodle above, too; it's titled: Three on a 
match—Luckies. of course. Whenever smokers put their 
heads together, they agree you can't match a Lucky for flavor. 
Come light-up time, enjoy a better-tasting Lucky yourself! 
Beit.tet uwLUCKIES TASK n L W U ^ M ! 
Game Tomorrow 
Closes Martinmen s 
Season At Home 
By Bill Flanagan 
The taste of home cooking prox ed 
sweet to the for tunes of the Fr iar 
baseball nine as the Black and White 
gained sweet revenge on B.C. and 
Springfield at the home base of Hen-
dricken Field during the last week. 
Against the Eagles the Fr iars col-
laborated some timely hit t ing f rom 
a re juvenated pair. Bill Slattery. who 
had two hits, and Bob Woods who 
paced the attack with three, with 
some excellent pitching by Tom 
Army, who got stronger as the game 
progressed, and the result found the 
Jesui t visitors on the losing end by 
a 5-3 margin A five run initial stanza 
proved to be all that the Dominican 
representat ives needed to clinch the 
verdict 
The Fr iars particularly found last 
Friday's clash with Springfield sweet 
because of the terr ible defeat inflict 
ed on the Providence lads on their 
t r ip to the Massachusetts city. The 
Springfield schedule greatly aided the 
Martinmen as Gymnast coach Archie 
Allen was saving his ace. Jack San-
ford. for the following day against 
Holy Cross. 
Thus the Black and White made 
merry at the expense of second line 
pitching The Fr iars came f rom be-
hind in the thi rd aided by Spring-
field wildness, and "Buzz" Moore's 
grand slam home run over the right 
field fence in between raindrops The 
two teams jockeyed for the lead un-
til the seventh when Art Aloisio's 
t r iple was the big blow in the two 
run clincher. In the eighth the Fr iars 
salted the verdict away with three 
more tallies in the help of some fine 
bunting. Herb Hearne who replaced 
Tom McAleer in the seventh was the 
winner. 
The following day Aldrich Field 
was the site of the re turn bat t le with 
the Bear. Anil the Fr iars lost another 
game in the late stages and bowed 
to Brown 5-4 in eleven innings Fol-
lowing their usual pat tern P C 
jumped to a 3-0 lead and held on 
until a pair of inside the park honfts 
runs by Thomas, and a tr iph' by 
Cronin tied it up. Af ter the Fr iars 
regained the lead, J im Coltea came 
in to relieve s tar ter Hearne, and the 
big sophomore pitched great ball hut 
his teammates forgot him. A dropped 
fly by Bill Slattery, a batt ing hero 
the day before, and a weak throw by 
Healy gave the Bruins an eleventh 
inning victory S 4 
Monday the rescheduled game with 
B U at Boston University Field found 
Providence blowing another close one 
this time 5 3. Art Aloisio who sparked 
the team at bat with three hits, and 
Mike McDonough and Tom Cahill 
who had two each, paced the Fr ia r s 
to a 3-0 margin going into the bottom 
of the eighth. Tom Army had 
breezed through seven innings, but 
as has been the case before. Army 
t i red and B U. started to find the 
hi t t ing range. The Fr ia r s failed to 
take advantage of a pick off play, and 
a disputed two run homer gave th<-
Terr iers five runs and the ball Kami 
The wrap up cami this week as 
A I C . invaded here for a makeup 
tilt yesterday. Thursday Holy Cross 
is here for the final home game, Sat-
urday the Fr ia r s meet the Brandeis 
Judges in Waltham and Sunday the 
curtain come* down with a resched-
uled battle against Assumption at 
Worcester 
l a p o f 
l u x u r y ' 
AfTE» SI* tor 
malt •'• to 
debonair, to 
hmtttrnt. to 
comfortable, 
natural ' «,iif»» 
For your wall 
hi|ti tpolt. km 
rare tar-jo 
• A. T.Ca. P I O O C C T o r u a a J U W - ^ - y w y • 
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Y o u n g Friars 
Finish Season 
By J U D D HAMLIN 
On Tuesday, May 10, the f rosh won 
ano the r ball game by downing the 
Holy Cross Crusaders at Worces ter 
13 to 7. 
It was PC all t he way with the 
year l ings scoring in every f r a m e but 
the second. Bud Slat tery, t he lanky 
r ight-hander , went all t he way for 
t h e f rosh allowing n ine hits, whi le 
collect ing the same n u m b e r of strike-
outs . The young F r i a r s did well all 
around. Defensively the t eam looked 
good. The infield played strongly, 
while the outf ie ld handled themselves 
nicely consider ing the g lar ing sun 
which dominated the scene. Offensive-
ly the f rosh exploded with gusto. 
The big guns fo r PC were Lou La 
Fonta ine , Ed Lewis, and ca tcher Bob 
Gaiser. Lou was the consis tent bats-
man fo r the day in going f ive for 
f ive. Following r ight along an-
o the r Hamden boy, Ed Lewis went 
t h r e e for f ive on the day. Not to be 
outdone Bob Gaiser s l ammed t h e 
app le f o r one long t r ip le and two 
doubles. Combining these wi th hits 
off t he bats of Tirico, Nichols, 
Guarino, and McDermott , t h e year-
lings secured a to ta l of seventeen 
hits . 
The young Crusaders f r o m Worces-
t e r t r ied ha rd and played a good 
game, in fact , a be t t e r game than the 
score por t rays . It is in te res t ing to 
note that , of the n ine hits off Slat-
tery, t h r ee were off t h e ba t of the 
Holy .Cross hur le r , who, by t h e way, 
went the dis tance. Offensively t h e 
Holy Cross F rosh were not too s t rong, 
a l though they made the best of t h e 
chances they had. Defensively t hey 
played a good game wi th the excep-
tion of the poor th rowing a rms of the 
out f ie lders . This weak spot in the 
Crusader ' s a r m o r cost t h e m at least 
two runs . Ano the r boon to the F r i a r s 
was the s t rong sun which took a 
tel l ing toll on t h e HC outf ie lders . 
With th is win the f rosh record is 
2-3. Previously they had been bea ten 
by Nichols, Brown, and URI, whi le 
de fea t ing URI and now Holy Cross. 
The t h r e e loses were chalked up to 
S k t t e r y , Johns ton , and Dineen. The 
two wins wen t to S la t te ry and Ritac-
co. On Sa turday t h e F r i a r s play 
Brown in the f ina l game of the sea-
son. 
Col. King . 
(Continued f r o m Page 1) 
Cadet Harold J . Higgins received a 
wrist watch and citation f rom R. I. 
Commander of the Military Order 
of Foreign Wars for his outs tanding 
leadership in all those activit ies per-
taining to ROTC. The P.C. Alumni 
Saber was presen ted to Cadet Leonard 
A. Kiernan for his mil i tary apt i tude , 
qual i t ies of leadership, and a t t r ibu tes 
desirable in a s tudent aspir ing to be 
a Second Lieu tenan t in the regu la r 
army. 
Honorary Cadet, Thomas P. Coyne, 
d rum m a j o r of the ROTC band re-
ceived a pen and pencil set f rom the 
P. C. Alumni Association fo r his out-
s tanding work with the band. Cadet 
Charles C. Mackey.Jr. , received a 
s imilar award for his except ional 
musicianship and leadersh ip in the 
development of the band. Cadet 
George J . Hickey, Jr . , received the 
pen and pencil set awarded to t h e 
Jun io r Cadet achieving the h ighes t 
grades in ROTC. 
Two Sophomores , Cadet George P. 
F lynn, J r . , and Cadet J o h n Joseph 
Morrissey, J r . , received awards f r o m 
the a lumni association. Cadet F lynn 
received it for his scholastic achieve-
men t and Cadet Morrissey for out-
s tanding conduct , mil i tary prof ic iency 
and leadership , dril l and command 
ability. The F r e s h m e n awards went 
to Cadets Stanley J . Makoski, Jr . , and 
Phi l l ip J. Menni t t for thei r scholast ic 
and L.D.C. ach ievement respect ively. 
A special commenda t ion was pre-
sented to Cadet Allen A. Schaef fe r , 
Jr . , for excel lence in mil i tary bear ing 
and prof iciency in the developement 
of the ROTC Drill Team. 
Immedia te ly following the presenta-
tion of the awards Col. King reviewed 
the reg iment . With the Colonel on 
the reviewing stand were: The Very 
Reverend Robert J . Slavin, O.P., The 
very Reverend Charles H. McKenna. 
O.P., and Fa the r Vincent Dore, O P. 
Other d igni tar ies included Mr. J a m e s 
Flannery , P res iden t of the P. C. 
Alumni Association, Dr. Arnold Por-
ter , r epresen t ing the Military Order 
of Foreign Wars; and Mr. Richmond 
Sweet, r epresen t ing the Sons of the 
American Revolution. 
Liturgy 
(Continued f r o m Page 1) 
year. As Chai rman for the Region, 
Joseph Salvatore will not only direct 
t he activit ies of l i turgy groups on 
o ther campuses, but will also t ry to 
interes t those campuses wi thout such 
an organizat ion in the fo rmat ion of 
one. 
The t h e m e fo r the coming year , 
which was chosen a t t he Nin th Re-
gional Congress, held in Worces ter , 
was announced . This theme, "Li tur-
gical Piety through Sacred Scr ip ture , " 
will be developed dur ing the coming 
year by s tudies of Sacred Scr ip ture , 
Rationalism and its e f fec ts on Scrip-
tura l cri t icism, and the impor tan t 
role of the Bible in the daily l i fe of 
a Catholic. 
Ano the r successful year , u n d e r the 
leadersh ip of the Rev. An thony 
Jurgela i t i s , Modera tor fo r t h e Group, 
has come to a close. 
Ph i Ch i C l u b T o H o l d 
Picnic A n d B a n q u e t 
The Phi Chi Club has announced 
plans fo r its annua l out ing and ban-
quet . The out ing will be held Thurs-
day, May 19, at Goddard Park . Those 
a t t end ing will assemble in f r o n t of 
Hark ins Hall at 10 a.m., Thursday. 
Re f r e shmen t s will be served a t the 
park . 
The banquet will be held at Oates 
Tavern Monday, May 23 at 7:30 p.m. 
The guest speaker will be Dr. Harold 
C. Harr ison, P rofessor of Chemis t ry 
at the Univers i ty of Rhode Island and 
Assis tant Direc tor of the State Crimi-
nology Board. Dr. Harr i son was 
gran ted a Ph.D., by Cornel l Univer-
sity in 1938. He will speak on "A 
Scientis t ' s Approach to Criminology." 
Elect ions fo r the coming year will 
be held preceding the address . All 
in te res ted in a t t end ing t h e banquet 
a re asked to contact Louis Rossetti , 
'55 or Boyd Meinhold, '56. 
M o n o g r a m C l u b Dance 
F r iday N i g h t - H a r k i n s Hal l 
FRUIT HILL CAFE f 
1537 SMITH STREET X 
FINE POODS "I' 
AND LIQUORS A 
Pete Foley — Proprietor X 
COME SEE OUR 
O X F O R D S H I R T S 
IN 
CREW OR REGULAR 
COLLARS 
VERDE'S 
670 SMITH STREET 
CHARLIE VERDE "35" 
S h e C H t t f e t C miipmnj 
RHODE ISLANDS LARGEST STORE 
PROVIDENCE 
Where Well Dressed Men and 
Young Men Buy Their Clothes 
t- c h o r u s 
in g e e ! 
Cheers greet the 
man in an AFTER 
SIX Tux! 
Symphony of 
styling—concerto 
in comfort! New 
high note in 
spot-resistance: 
"stain-shy 
finish!" Enjoy 
nocturnes more 
-go 
Where 
You 
ALWAYS 
Shop 
With 
Confidence 
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Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 
today! 
You'll S M I L E your approval 
of Chesterfield's smoothness— 
mildness—refreshing taste. 
You'll S M I L E your approval 
of Chester f ie ld ' s qual i ty — 
highest quality—low nicotine. 
Largest selling cigarette in America's colleges 
C Liccrn & Mruu TOMCCO C A 
